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You broke my heart 'cause I couldn't dance, you didn't even want me a-round

And now I'm back to let you know I can really shake 'em down

Do you love me? (I can really move) Do you love me? (I'm in the groove)

Now do you love me (Do you love me?) Now that I can dance? (Dance) Watch me now

(Work, work) Oh, work it out, baby (Work, work) Well, you're drivin' me crazy

(Work, work) With a little bit of soul now

I can mash potato (I can mash po-tato), and do the twist (I can do the twist)

Now tell me, baby (Tell me, baby) Do you like it like this? (Do you like it like this?)

Tell me (Tell me) Tell me

Do you love me? (Do you love me?) Now do you love me? (Do you love me?)

Now do you love me (Do you love me?) Now that I can dance? (Dance)
OVER AND OVER—Robert James Byrd (Bobby Day)

F

Ah-mmm, ah-mmm, ah-mmm, ah-mmm

F

Well, I went to a dance just the other night, everybody there was there

C7

I said over and over and over again, this dance is gonna be a drag (X3)

F

Ah-mmm, ah-mmm, ah-mmm, ah-mmm

F

All at once it happened, the prettiest in the world

C7

I said a-won't you come over and a-talk to me, and be my girl (X3)

Interlude:

F

Ah-mmm, ah-mmm, ah-mmm, ah-mmm

F

She said she was sorry, and I was a little bit late

C7

She would a-wait and a-wait and a-wait and a-wait for her steady date (X3)

F

Ah-mmm, ah-mmm, ah-mmm, ah-mmm
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F Bb C Dm
You broke my heart 'cause I couldn't dance, you didn't even want me a-round
C7
And now I'm back to let you know I can really shake 'em down

F Bb C7 F Bb C7
Do you love me? (I can really move) Do you love me? (I'm in the groove)
F Bb C7 Bb Bbm C7
Now do you love me (Do you love me?) Now that I can dance? (Dance) Watch me now
F Bb C7 F Bb C7
(Work, work) Oh, work it out, baby (Work, work) Well, you're drivin' me crazy
F Bb C7
(Work, work) With a little bit of soul now (Work)
F Bb C7 F Bb C7
I can mash potato (I can mash po-tato), and do the twist (I can do the twist)
F Bb C7 F Bb C7
Now tell me, baby (Tell me, baby) Do you like it like this? (Do you like it like this?)

Tell me (Tell me) Tell me
F Bb C7 F Bb C7
Do you love me? (Do you love me?) Now do you love me? (Do you love me?)
F Bb C7 Bb Bbm C7
Now do you love me (Do you love me?) Now that I can dance? (Dance)

OVER AND OVER - Robert James Byrd (Bobby Day)

F
Ah-mmm, ah-mmm, ah-mmm, ah-mmm
F C7
Well, I went to a dance just the other night, everybody there was there
C7 F
I said over and over and over again, this dance is gonna be a drag (X3)
F
Ah-mmm, ah-mmm, ah-mmm, ah-mmm
F C7 F
All at once it happened, the prettiest in the world
C7 F
I said a-won't you come over and a-talk to me, and be my girl (X3)

Interlude: F C7 F C7 F

F
Ah-mmm, ah-mmm, ah-mmm, ah-mmm
F C7 F
She said she was sorry, and I was a little bit late
C7 F
She would a-wait and a-wait and a-wait and a-wait for her steady date (X3)
F
Ah-mmm, ah-mmm, ah-mmm, ah-mmm